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History says that the patriarchal
Uous did not reach the Promised
liand. History ever topcats Itself.

The governorship sliufllu Is now o

ing on. When the deal Is made the
government faction will he found at
tempting to fill n "straight" that will
be full.

According to Theodoro Noycs. Mr.
Dole Is a second edition of the "great
sculptor's Moses." It Is a very appro
priate comparison considering Mr.
Dole'n aspirations.

If the local government aggregation
spent as llttlo time worrying over
where- - the governorship lightning will
strike as does Oeorgc Ocar, there
wouid Indeed be a Happy Family In

the Executive building.

If P. 0. Jones could bo pievallcd
upon to head a commission to formu-

late a plan for tho construction of New
Honolulu, tho people could rest assur-
ed that tho opportunity of a century
will bo Improved to Its fullest extent.

Sunday has been such a fateful day
In plaguo history that tho confidence
Inspired by the record of tho lost ten
days in of a questioning character. It
is to be hoped that the bad news of to-

morrow will be confined exclusively to
the rat colony.

Dr. Wood's report puts a brighter
phase on the situation at Kahulul and
Hllo. Doth these districts have the ad-

vantage of Honolulu's experience, and
under tho direction of tho able men In

charge there Is good reason to believe
that the Qght will bo short and sharp.
Tho mistake will not bo made of lift-

ing quarantine during tho first lull.

It Is a piece of good fortune for Ha-

waii that Arthur Sewall mado sizeable
purchase of local securities at a time
of general depression In tho business
community. When a man of Mr. Sow-all- 's

standing demonstrates his
confidence In the present and future of
the Islands, the scare stories by which
leaders In American financial centers
aro more or less Influenced will be
largoly nullified.

The Advertiser amuses Itself by at-

tempting to give George Ocar the horse
laugh, and gains new courago through
(he tidings of comfort and joy Col.

Parker bespeaks for Mr. Dole. Mr.
Gear's remarks on his own candidacy
and Col. Parker's on Dole's chances for
tho Governorship are merely evidences
4hat tho laugh Is on tho local combina-
tion. No ono will ncny the right of tho
Oolo faction to make the best of their
supremo confidence whllo It lasts. Tho
tlmo Is short.

This "government" talk about repre-

sentative men Is tho most magnificent
nonsenso to anyone who has lived In

Hawaii long enough to nolo how opin-

ions ot tho ruling olllclal faction aro
formed. If "Barefoot mil" Just let
out of Oiiliu Jail should dccluro loyalty
to tho local government ho would stand
a chanco of being sent to Washington
as a representative. Hawaiian. Any
ono opposing tho opinions of tho rul-

ing is immediately scheduled In tho
"Dennis" family.

This is no tlmo for tho Dole govorn-mo- nt

to wasto tlmo quibbling over tho
authority ot tho Council ot Stato to
appropriate funds tor emergencies

of tho plaguo. It can bo taken
for granted that tho Hawaiian Legis-

lature will not meet until tho territor-
ial bill has passed Congress. Mean-

while tho work must go oil and money

for It must bo supplied. If Secretary
Huy's telegram doeB not mean that
tho Council of Stato can appro-nt-

It Is absolutely without nny mean-

ing whatever.

Tho Hawaii Herald advocates send-

ing Mr. Locbcnstcln to Washington
to represent tho Interests ot the island
of Hawaii. This bears out tho Bullo-tin- 's

statement that Col. Little repre-

sents only himself nnd tho American
Settlers' Association of Olan. Ho Is
acting with tho freedom which his cltl-- ,
zensnip ana auuuy to unci cue coin tor
ozpenses glvo hlra. Our Dole govern-

ment friends should remember that tho
United States Congress Is not governed
by rules or rulers that put a gag In tho
mouth of nny American citizen.
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Kn'ty centurv- -

As said by P. C. Jones, the people
havo the oportunlty of a century to
make New Honolulu n city worthy tho
name of a modern American port us
well as the Paradise of tho Pacllc. This
opportunity canles with It a responsi-
bility which no citizen of these Islands
can ah'ord to view with Indifference.
The great fire of 188G gave tho people
an opportunity to rebuild Honolulu on
modern lines. The cholera epidemic
was a lesson, which, though appreciat-
ed ot tho time, amounted to compara-
tively llttlo on account of tho half
hearted measures that followed.

Now we have the old Chinatown wip-

ed out and a new lesson from the
plague visitation. Added to this Is the
assured position of Honolulu as one
of tho Important ports of tho Pacific.
Local and foreign trade Is Increasing.

It will continue to Increase. Every
dollar Invested today for Improved
sanitation and new streets, and every
regulation mado for tho construction
of new blocks Is a small premium .in
tho Insurance which theso measures
establish for future safety and wealth
of the city. Thcold idea of building I

shacks to be used for the homes of
Asiatics must be dono away with, and
tho peoplo awaKc to the fact that n city
cannot be built on the lines of a planta
tion camp.

If the present respite Is not another
falso alarm, tho day is fast approach-
ing when there will be a loud nnd for-clbl- le

cry for tho work of reconstruc-
tion to begin. When Honolulu Is onco
more an open port, tho greatest danger
lies In tho probability that the de-

mands of tho present will cause the
people to forget the future. Thus old
mistakes will bo tepeatcd and future
generations will find themselves fight-
ing tho old problem over again.

Our public spirited men, the officials
and tho peoplo realize the opportunity,
yet tho first lines of the general plan
have yet to bo drawn. Tho situation
demands action. When tho Legisla-
ture meets tho people will not allow it
to wait for the report of a commission.
Tho opportunity offers now for tho
consideration of tho many lndtvldu-i- l

opinions, tho sifting of general ideas
and tho construction of a genet nl plan
on which the Legislature may oasa its
action. Bring tho theories down to
a practical basis, and the prospect
ot Honolulu making tho best of lis op
portunlty will be guaranteed.

NErY HONOLULU DISCUSSED

Mr. Clegboro Gives His Ylews od

New Streets and Parks,

Glorious Future Dreamed by Mr. Cainarlcos

While Han's Tuwn and Mecca lor

Tourists Example or Athens.

Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, former gover
nor of Oahu and for many years com-
missioner of publls grounds In Hono-
lulu, spoke to a Bulletin reportor, who
met him casually, In theso terms: "i
wish your paper would advocato the
cutting up of largo nlncks with streets.
There Is it splendid opportunity now
In Chinatown. The Intermediate
streets' ought to bo at least eighteen
feet wldo bo as to allow two vehicles
to pass each other. Another good
chanco Is to make a new street past tho
Austin Bite, from King to Hotel, be-

tween Fort nnd Bethel streets.
"Tho division of blocks would in-

crease tho vnttio of property. You
should see tho way Paris Is cut up with
streets, tho blocks being much smaller
than the uvcrago in Honolulu. Thcro
Is not room for n park in Chinatown.
The ground thcro Is too valuable for
that purpose, it Is needed for business
blocks. Talking of new streets, thcro
ought to bo at least two more cutting
across Knima streot. Kukul srteet
ought to bo extended. Oh, it's on tho
plan, but what Is tho use of plans un-
less the work Is dono? Thnt has been
tno trouhlo right along In Honolulu."

'ino conversation was held near
Pulaco square. Mr. Cleghorn was
asked what ho thought of making a
park of tho burnt district next that
place. Ho said it would bo a good
schemo if tho Occidental hotel could
bo removed, so ns to tnlto In tho cntlro
block, "nnd i..en It would he only u
small park."

Demetrius O. Cnmarlnos, proprietor
of tho California l'rult Market, volun-
teered somo emphatic words on Hono-
lulu's futuro, saying: "I approve of
what has been dono In burning. Of
courso It Is n loss to tho owners, hut
look nt Chicago after Its great flro. Tho
fireproof limits should cover tho busi-
ness center of tho city, tho erection of
small buildings should not be allowed,
and I would condemn all old buildings
surviving tho '49 period.

"Every now city abroad is made of
wide streets and good sidewalks. We
must havo improved sidewalks, thoie
aro no decent sidewalks not even on
Fort street What makes a beautiful
city? Beautiful streets and sidewalks.

"We want n whlto man's city. Tlwy
call this the Paradlso of tho Pacific.
It Is moro likely a Paradlso of the
Asiatics. If I got a chanco I would
establish a respectable market in tho
middle of town, where Asiatics would

ART GOODS - -

Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

cSFrench White China for Decorating.
The fineSt assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Yne Latest: 'n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
not bo allowed to conduct dirty and
noisy stalls. You can go down to the
public market and havo to listen to
tho screeching of Chinese all around.
ABlatlc trade Is no bcneflc to Honolulu.
Whlto men will sell goods Just as
cheap as Chlncso do whenever compe-
tition becomes lively no It will.

"I havo a dream of a ncautitul New
Honolulu, drawing thousands of people
from over the sea to spend months, nnd
to mnko homes for thomgolveH hero,
Just to enjoy th cellmate and the pleas-
ures of tho Improved My. Thcro will
be largo and first-clas- s hotels for tour-
ists. Tho prosperity of the placo, as
well as Its healthfulness, will surpass
all our present dreams."

Mr. Camarlnos told of the great Im-

provements made In his ancient city of
Athens, difficult as the problem handed
down from antiquity mado tho work.

Opportunity ot a Century.
P. C. .Tones was accosted whllo ho

wan flying along on some benevolent
errand.

"I have not looked over the ground,
so am unable to discuss definite plans,"
he replied to a question about the

ot Chinatown. '

"But I believe In making good, wide
streets there. Also In having amplo
access to tho back yards. No, I would
allow no dwellings that did not faco
upon a street, no shacks of any sort In
back yards or elsewhere.

"Wo have an oppoprtunlty now to
lmprovo tho city which may not pres-
ent Itself In a century, and wo ought to
take advantngo of that opportunity.
Don't you think so?"

BIBLE SCHOOL STARTING.

Eighteen young men not only spent a
delightful evening socially In tho homo
of Mr. and .Airs. Arthur I). Wood last
night, but they stayed long enough to
set the ball rolling for a largo and en-

thusiastic young men's class at Central
Union church with n number of now
features suggested by Mr. Brown who
now superintends the IMblo school
there. Tho following olOcers were elect-
ed nnd plans mado to start tomorrow
morning at 9:C0: President, Geo. B.
McClcllan; vlco president, Wales B.
Klncald; secretary, Geo. P. Thlolln;
treasurer, Dr. Geo. W. Burgess; teach-
er, Arthur B. Wood.

Rev. Wm. M. Klncald will preach nt
Central Union church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. Subject: "Myster
ies" nnd "Sympathy."

Tho Evening Bulletin, 7ft centt reu
nion th.
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-roR- -Veranda,

Lawn and
Lanal.

Pacific Cycle & MTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHLErtS' BLOCK. - K0IIT8T.

Fort Street.
Books! Books!

FINE.
STATIONERY !

Golden Rule Bazaar
316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City !

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

PnMishers Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of I

ouLt- - :riiK I b, and are strictly speaklnj
rlzht In as complete a line aIimen's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be snown in the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha-- e of 50c the ci' me, Ic e
titled to one tlckr. I.wrri'-- , vhofcu. s

1 the greatest nun t if (Ms n Chriif
J mas morning at j c.u gtti lie wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.

Of the Best Furnishings.

Mechanic' Home, corner Wntel and
Nuuanu street, lodging 07 eta,, reek
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cents
per night. II and 11.15 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Gooq Htalth.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

tap-- A8f- -

Pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand'

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords-eas- y

access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed! in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otherpuiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS, is the choicest and most select:of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the office of

I860.

H' 'H1 H M "W1

information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO- -

Progress Block.

This space

reserved for the

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

Established

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : :
nf Nb"ot

is than
u.

Street Side
tludd Building

Limited.
Notice Ishereb 'Iven that an assess-me-

of Co percent nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the VVal-ilu- a

Agricultural Lj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office
if Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
'4?

of Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the elehth
essment of ten (10) per cent on the

f.1 stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be dni

The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000. 1419

T qtrto 411
1WU LQI&U UllMu Port (upstairs), Honolulu, on the istday

' !

Assets f

Life

. EM)ETT MAY. Manner

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Germania
InsurancB Company York.

The Gold Bond Endowment Policy Bbtteb
. uovormnent Bonds.

Merchant

Assessment Notice Waia-lu- u

Agricultural Com-
pany,

E.D.TENNEY,

Notice

February.

Secretary

Turn Qtnplfp'andPayab'etJ'H'Fsner Usurer,

23,211,910.18.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street

,.
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